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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

 

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]:

Over time we are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If
you would like to send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure
they are cor rected.
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In tro duc tion.

Dear Chil dren:

I do not feel wholly sure that my Kitty wrote these let ters her self. They
al ways came in side the let ters writ ten to me by my mama, or other friends,
and I never caught Kitty writ ing at any time when I was at home; but the
print ing was pretty bad, and they were signed by Kitty’s name; and my
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mama al ways looked very mys te ri ous when I asked about them, as if there
were some very great se cret about it all; so that un til I grew to be a big girl,
I never doubted but that Kitty printed them all alone by her self, af ter dark.

They were writ ten when I was a very lit tle girl, and was away from
home with my fa ther on a jour ney. We made this jour ney in our own car- 
riage, and it was one of the pleas an test things that ever hap pened to me. My
clothes and my fa ther’s were packed in a lit tle leather valise which was
hung by straps un der neath the car riage, and went swing ing, swing ing, back
and forth, as the wheels went round. My fa ther and I used to walk up all the
steep hills, be cause old Charley, our horse, was not very strong; and I kept
my eyes on that valise all the while I was walk ing be hind the car riage; it
seemed to me the most un safe way to carry a valise, and I wished very
much that my best dress had been put in a bun dle that I could carry in my
lap. This was the only draw back on the plea sure of my jour ney,–my fear
that the valise would fall off when we did not know it, and be left in the
road, and then I should not have any thing nice to wear when I reached my
aunt’s house. But the valise went through all safe, and I had the sat is fac tion
of wear ing my best dress ev ery af ter noon while I stayed; and I was fool ish
enough to think a great deal of this.

On the fourth day af ter our ar rival came a let ter from my mama, giv ing
me a great many di rec tions how to be have, and en clos ing this first let ter
from Kitty. I car ried both let ters in my apron pocket all the time. They were
the first let ters I ever had re ceived, and I was very proud of them. I showed
them to ev ery body, and ev ery body laughed hard at Kitty’s, and asked me if
I be lieved that Kitty printed it her self. I thought per haps my mama held her
paw, with the pen in it, as she had some times held my hand for me, and
guided my pen to write a few words. I asked papa to please to ask mama, in
his let ter, if that were the way Kitty did it; but when his next let ter from
mama came, he read me this sen tence out of it: “Tell He len I did not hold
Kitty’s paw to write that let ter.” So then I felt sure Kitty did it her self; and
as I told you, I had grown up to be quite a big girl be fore I be gan to doubt it.
You see I thought my Kitty such a won der ful Kitty that noth ing was too re- 
mark able for her to do. I knew very well that cats gen er ally did not know
how to read or write; but I thought there had never been such a cat in the
world as this Kitty of mine. It is a great many years since she died; but I can
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see her be fore me to-day as plainly as if it were only yes ter day that I had re- 
ally seen her alive.

She was a lit tle kit ten when I first had her; but she grew fast, and was
very soon big ger than I wanted her to be. I wanted her to stay lit tle. Her fur
was a beau ti ful dark gray color, and there were black stripes on her sides,
like the stripes on a tiger. Her eyes were very big, and her ears un usu ally
long and pointed. This made her look like a fox; and she was so bright and
mis chievous that some peo ple thought she must be part fox. She used to do
one thing that I never heard of any other cat’s do ing: she used to play hide-
and-seek. Did you ever hear of a cat’s play ing hide-and-seek? And the most
won der ful part of it was, that she took it up of her own ac cord. As soon as
she heard me shut the gate in the yard at noon, when school was done, she
would run up the stairs as hard as she could go, and take her place at the
top, where she could just peep through the ban is ters. When I opened the
door, she would give a funny lit tle mew, some thing like the mew cats make
when they call their kit tens. Then as soon as I stepped on the first stair to
come up to her, she would race away at the top of her speed, and hide un der
a bed; and when I reached the room, there would be no Kitty to be seen. If I
called her, she would come out from un der the bed; but if I left the room,
and went down stairs with out speak ing, in less than a minute she would fly
back to her post at the head of the stairs, and call again with the pe cu liar
mew. As soon as I ap peared, off she would run, and hide un der the bed as
be fore. Some times she would do this three or four times; and it was a fa- 
vorite amuse ment of my mother’s to ex hibit this trick of hers to strangers. It
was odd, though; she never would do it twice, when she ob served that other
peo ple were watch ing. When I called her, and she came out from un der the
bed, if there were strangers look ing on, she would walk straight to me in the
de murest man ner, as if it were a pure ac ci dent that she hap pened to be un der
that bed; and no mat ter what I did or said, her frolic was over for that day.

She used to fol low me, just like a lit tle dog, wher ever I went. She fol- 
lowed me to school ev ery day, and we had great dif fi culty on Sun days to
keep her from fol low ing us to church. Once she fol lowed me, when it made
a good many peo ple laugh, in spite of them selves, on an oc ca sion when it
was very im proper for them to laugh, and they were all feel ing very sad. It
was at the fu neral of one of the pro fes sors in the col lege.
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The pro fes sors’ fam i lies all sat to gether; and when the time came for
them to walk out of the house and get into the car riages to go to the grave- 
yard, they were called, one af ter the other, by name. When it came to our
turn, my fa ther and mother went first, arm-in-arm; then my sis ter and I; and
then, who should rise, very gravely, but my Kitty, who had slipped into the
room af ter me, and had not been no ticed in the crowd. With a slow and de- 
lib er ate gait she walked along, di rectly be hind my sis ter and me, as if she
were the re main ing mem ber of the fam ily, as in deed she was. Peo ple be gan
to smile, and as we passed through the front door, and went down the steps,
some of the men and boys stand ing there laughed out. I do not won der; for
it must have been a very com i cal sight. In a sec ond more, some body sprang
for ward and snatched Kitty up. Such a scream as she gave! and scratched
his face with her claws, so that he was glad to put her down. As soon as I
heard her voice I turned round, and called her in a low tone. She ran quickly
to me, and I picked her up and car ried her in my arms the rest of the way.
But I saw even my own papa and mama laugh ing a lit tle, for just a minute.
That was the only fu neral Kitty ever at tended.

Kitty lived sev eral years af ter the events which are re lated in these let- 
ters.

It was a long time be fore her fur grew out again af ter that ter ri ble fall
into the soft-soap bar rel. How ever, it did grow out at last, and looked as
well as ever. No body would have known that any thing had been the mat ter
with her, ex cept that her eyes were al ways weak. The edges of them never
got quite well; and poor Kitty used to sit and wash them by the hour; some- 
times mew ing and look ing up in my face, with each stroke of her paw on
her eyes, as much as to say, “Don’t you see how sore my eyes are? Why
don’t you do some thing for me?”

She was never good for any thing as a mouser af ter that ac ci dent, nor for
very much to play with. I rec ol lect hear ing my mother say one day to some- 
body,–“Kitty was spoiled by her ex pe ri ence in the cra dle. She would like to
be rocked the rest of her days, I do be lieve; and it is too funny to see her
turn up her nose at tough beef. It was a pity she ever got a taste of ten der- 
loin!”

At last, what with good feed ing and very lit tle ex er cise, she grew so fat
that she was clumsy, and so lazy that she did not want to do any thing but
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lie curled up on a soft cush ion.

She had out grown my lit tle chair, which had a green moreen cush ion in
it, on which she had slept for many a year, and of which I my self had very
lit tle use,–she was in it so much of the time. But now that this was too tight
for her, she took pos ses sion of the most com fort able places she could find,
all over the house. Now it was a sofa, now it was an arm-chair, now it was
the foot of some body’s bed. But wher ever it hap pened to be, it was sure to
be the pre cise place where she was in the way, and the poor thing was
tipped head long out of chairs, shoved hastily off so fas, and driven off beds
so con tin u ally, that at last she came to un der stand that when she saw any
per son ap proach ing the chair, sofa, or bed on which she hap pened to be ly- 
ing, the part of wis dom for her was to move away. And it was very droll to
see the in jured and re proach ful ex pres sion with which she would slowly get
up, stretch all her legs, and walk away, look ing for her next sleep ing-place.
Ev ery body in the house, ex cept me, hated the sight of her; and I had many a
pitched bat tle with the ser vants in her be half. Even my mother, who was the
kind est hu man be ing I ever knew, got out of pa tience at last, and said to me
one day:–

“He len, your Kitty has grown so old and so fat, she is no com fort to her- 
self, and a great tor ment to ev ery body else. I think it would be a mercy to
kill her.”

“Kill my Kitty!” I ex claimed, and burst out cry ing, so loud and so hard
that I think my mother was fright ened; for she said quickly:–

“Never mind, dear; it shall not be done, un less it is nec es sary. You would
not want Kitty to live, if she were very un com fort able all the time.”

“She isn’t un com fort able,” I cried; “she is only sleepy. If peo ple would
let her alone, she would sleep all day. It would be aw ful to kill her. You
might as well kill me!”

Af ter that, I kept a very close eye on Kitty; and I car ried her up to bed
with me ev ery night for a long time.

But Kitty’s days were num bered. One morn ing, be fore I was up, my
mama came into my room, and sat down on the edge of my bed.

“He len,” she said, “I have some thing to tell you which will make you
feel very badly; but I hope you will be a good lit tle girl, and not make
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mama un happy about it. You know your papa and mama al ways do what
they think is the very best thing.”

“What is it, mama?” I asked, feel ing very much fright ened, but never
think ing of Kitty.

“You will never see your Kitty any more,” she replied. “She is dead.”

“Oh, where is she?” I cried. “What killed her? Won’t she come to life
again?”

“No,” said my mother; “she is drowned.”

Then I knew what had hap pened.

“Who did it?” was all I said.

“Cousin Josiah,” she replied; “and he took great care that Kitty did not
suf fer at all. She sank to the bot tom in stantly.”

“Where did he drown her?” I asked.

“Down by the mill, in Mill Val ley, where the wa ter is very deep,” an- 
swered my mother; “we told him to take her there.”

At these words I cried bit terly.

“That’s the very place I used to go with her to play,” I ex claimed.

“I’ll never go near that bridge as long as I live, and I’ll never speak a
word to Cousin Josiah ei ther–never!”

My mother tried to com fort me, but it was of no use; my heart was
nearly bro ken.

When I went to break fast, there sat my cousin Josiah, look ing as un con- 
cerned as pos si ble, read ing a news pa per. He was a stu dent in the col lege,
and boarded at our house. At the sight of him all my in dig na tion and grief
broke forth afresh. I be gan to cry again; and run ning up to him, I dou bled
up my fist and shook it in his face.

“I said I’d never speak to you as long as I lived,” I cried; “but I will.
You’re just a mur derer, a real mur derer; that’s what you are! and when you
go to be a mis sion ary, I hope the can ni bals’ll eat you! I hope they’ll eat you
alive raw, you mean old mur derer!”
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“He len Maria!” said my fa ther’s voice be hind me, sternly. “He len Maria!
leave the room this mo ment!”

I went away sul lenly, mut ter ing, “I don’t care, he is a mur derer; and I
hope he’ll be drowned, if he isn’t eaten! The Bible says the same mea sure
ye mete shall be meted to you again. He ought to be drowned.”

For this sullen mut ter ing I had to go with out my break fast; and af ter
break fast was over, I was made to beg Cousin Josiah’s par don; but I did not
beg it in my heart–not a bit–only with my lips, just re peat ing the words I
was told to say; and from that time I never spoke one word to him, nor
looked at him, if I could help it.

My kind mother of fered to get an other kit ten for me, but I did not want
one. Af ter a while, my sis ter Ann had a present of a pretty lit tle gray kit ten;
but I never played with it, nor took any no tice of it at all. I was as true to my
Kitty as she was to me; and from that day to this, I have never had an other
Kitty!
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Let ter 1.

My Dear He len:
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That is what your mother calls you, I know, for I jumped up on writ ing-
ta ble just now, and looked, while she was out of the room; and I am sure I
have as much right to call you so as she has, for if you were my own lit tle
kitty, and looked just like me, I could not love you any more than I do. How
many good naps I have had in your lap! and how many nice bits of meat
you have saved for me out of your own din ner! Oh, I’ll never let a rat, or a
mouse, touch any thing of yours so long as I live.

I felt very un happy af ter you drove off yes ter day, and did not know what
to do with my self. I went into the barn, and thought I would take a nap on
the hay, for I do think go ing to sleep is one of the very best things for peo- 
ple who are un happy; but it seemed so lonely with out old Char lie stamp ing
in his stall that I could not bear it, so I went into the gar den, and lay down
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un der the damask rose-bush, and caught flies. There is a kind of fly round
that bush which I like bet ter than any other I ever ate. You ought to see that
there is a very great dif fer ence be tween my catch ing flies and your do ing it.
I have no ticed that you never eat them, and I have won dered that when you
were al ways so kind to me you could be so cruel as to kill poor flies for
noth ing: I have of ten wished that I could speak to you about it: now that
your dear mother has taught me to print, I shall be able to say a great many
things to you which I have of ten been un happy about be cause I could not
make you un der stand. I am en tirely dis cour aged about learn ing to speak the
Eng lish lan guage, and I do not think any body takes much trou ble to learn
ours; so we cats are con fined en tirely to the so ci ety of each other, which
pre vents our know ing so much as we might; and it is very lonely too, in a
place where there are so few cats kept as in Amherst. If it were not for
Mrs. Hitch cock’s cat, and Judge Dick in son’s, I should re ally for get how to
use my tongue. When you are at home I do not mind it, for al though I can- 
not talk to you, I un der stand ev ery word that you say to me, and we have
such good plays to gether with the red ball. That is put away now in the bot- 
tom drawer of the lit tle work stand in the sit ting-room. When your mother
put it in, she turned round to me, and said, “Poor pussy, no more good plays
for you till He len comes home!” and I thought I should cer tainly cry. But I
think it is very fool ish to cry over what can not be helped, so I pre tended to
have got some thing into my left eye, and rubbed it with my paw. It is very
sel dom that I cry over any thing, un less it is “spilt milk.” I must con fess, I
have of ten cried when that has hap pened: and it al ways is hap pen ing to
cats’ milk. They put it into old bro ken things that tip over at the least knock,
and then they set them just where they are sure to be most in the way.
Many’s the time Josiah has knocked over that blue saucer of mine, in the
shed, and when you have thought that I had had a nice break fast of milk, I
had noth ing in the world but flies, which are not good for much more than
just a lit tle sort of rel ish. I am so glad of a chance to tell you about this, be- 
cause I know when you come home you will get a bet ter dish for me.
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I hope you found the horse-chest nuts which I put in the bot tom of the
car riage for you. I could not think of any thing else to put in, which would
re mind you of me: but I am afraid you will never think that it was I who put
them there, and it will be too bad if you don’t, for I had a dread ful time
climb ing up over the dasher with them, and both my jaws are quite lame
from stretch ing them so, to carry the big gest ones I could find.

There are three beau ti ful dan de lions out on the ter race, but I don’t sup- 
pose they will keep till you come home. A man has been do ing some thing
to your gar den, but though I watched him very closely all the time, I could
not make out what he was about. I am afraid it is some thing you will not
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like; but if I find out more about it, I will tell you in my next let ter. Good
by.

YOUR AF FEC TION ATE, KITTY.
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Let ter 2.

My Dear He len:

I do wish that you and your fa ther would turn around di rectly, wher ever
you are, when you get this let ter, and come home as fast as you can. If you
do not come soon there will be no home left for you to come into. I am so
fright ened and ex cited, that my paws trem ble, and I have up set the ink
twice, and spilled so much that there is only a lit tle left in the bot tom of the
cup, and it is as thick as hasty pud ding; so you must ex cuse the looks of this
let ter, and I will tell you as quickly as I can about the dread ful state of
things here. Not more than an hour af ter I fin ished my let ter to you, yes ter- 
day, I heard a great noise in the par lor, and ran in to see what was the mat- 
ter. There was Mary with her worst blue hand ker chief tied over her head,
her wash ing-day gown on, and a big ham mer in her hand. As soon as she
saw me, she said, “There’s that cat! Al ways in my way,” and threw a cricket
at me, and then shut the par lor door with a great slam. So I ran out and lis- 
tened un der the front win dows, for I felt sure she was in some bad busi ness
she did not want to have known. Such a noise I never heard: all the things
were be ing moved; and in a few min utes, what do you think–out came the
whole car pet right on my head! I was nearly sti fled with dust, and felt as if
ev ery bone in my body must be bro ken; but I man aged to creep out from
un der it, and heard Mary say, “If there isn’t that tor ment of a cat again! I
wish to good ness He len had taken her along!” Then I felt surer than ever
that some mis chief was on foot: and ran out into the gar den, and climbed up
the old ap ple-tree at the foot of the steps, and crawled out on a branch, from
which I could look di rectly into the par lor win dows. Oh! my dear He len,
you can fancy how I felt, to see all the chairs and ta bles and book shelves in
a pile in the mid dle of the floor, the books all packed in big bas kets, and
Mary tak ing out win dow af ter win dow as fast as she could. I for got to tell
you that your mother went away last night. I think she has gone to Hadley
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to make a visit, and it looks to me very much as if Mary meant to run away
with ev ery thing which

could be moved, be fore she comes back. Af ter awhile that ugly Irish- 
woman, who lives in Mr. Slater’s house, came into the back gate: you know
the one I mean,–the one that threw cold wa ter on me last spring. When I
saw her com ing I felt sure that she and Mary meant to kill me, while you
were all away; so I jumped down out of the tree, and split my best claw in
my hurry, and ran off into Baker’s Grove, and stayed there all the rest of the
day, in dread ful mis ery from cold and hunger. There was some snow in the
hol lows, and I wet my feet, which al ways makes me feel wretch edly; and I
could not find any thing to eat ex cept a thin dried-up old mole. They are
never good in the spring. Re ally, no body does know what hard lives we cats
lead, even the luck i est of us! Af ter dark, I went home; but Mary had fas- 
tened up ev ery door, even the lit tle one into the back shed. So I had to jump
into the cel lar win dow, which is a thing I never like to do since I got that
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bad sprain in my shoul der from com ing down on the edge of a milk-pan. I
crept up to the head of the kitchen stairs, as still as a mouse, if I’m any
judge, and lis tened there for a long time, to try and make out, from Mary’s
talk with the Irish woman, what they were plan ning to do.

But I never could un der stand Irish, and al though I lis tened till I had
cramps in all my legs, from be ing so long in one po si tion, I was no wiser.
Even the things Mary said I could not un der stand, and I usu ally un der stand
her very eas ily. I passed a very un com fort able night in the car rot bin. As
soon as I heard Mary com ing down the cel lar stairs, this morn ing, I hid in
the arch, and while she was skim ming the milk, I slipped up stairs, and ran
into the sit ting-room. Ev ery thing there is in the same con fu sion; the car pet
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is gone; and the win dows too, and I think some of the chairs have been car- 
ried away. All the china is in great bas kets on the pantry floor; and your fa- 
ther and mother’s clothes are all taken out of the nurs ery closet, and laid on
chairs. It is very dread ful to have to stand and see all this, and not be able to
do any thing. I don’t think I ever fully re al ized be fore the dis ad van tage of
be ing only a cat. I have just been across the street, and talked it all over
with the Judge’s cat, but she is very old and stupid, and so taken up with her
six kit tens (who are the ugli est I ever saw), that she does not take the least
in ter est in her neigh bors’ af fairs. Mrs. Hitch cock walked by the house this
morn ing, and I ran out to her, and took her dress in my teeth and pulled it,
and did all I could to make her come in, but she said, “No, no, pussy, I’m
not com ing in to-day; your mis tress is not at home.” I de clare I could have
cried. I sat down in the mid dle of the path, and never stirred for half an
hour.

I heard your friend, Han nah Dor rance, say yes ter day, that she was go ing
to write to you to-day, so I shall run up the hill now and carry my let ter to
her. I think she will be as ton ished when she sees me, for I am very sure that
no other cat in town knows how to write. Do come home as soon as pos si- 
ble.

YOUR AF FEC TION ATE KITTY.

P. S. Two men have just driven up to the front gate in a great cart, and
they are putting all the car pets into it. Oh dear, oh dear, if I only knew what
to do! And I just heard Mary say to them, “Be as quick as you can, for I
want to get through with this busi ness be fore the folks come back.”
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Let ter 3.

My Dear He len:

I am too stiff and sore from a ter ri ble fall I have had, to write more than
one line; but I must let you know that my fright was very silly, and I am
very much mor ti fied about it. The house and the things are all safe; your
mother has come home; and I will write, and tell you all, just as soon as I
can use my pen with out great pain.

Some new peo ple have come to live in the Nel son house; very nice peo- 
ple, I think, for they keep their milk in yel low crock ery pans. They have
brought with them a splen did black cat whose name is Cae sar, and ev ery- 
body is talk ing about him. He has the hand somest whiskers I ever saw. I do
hope I shall be well enough to see him be fore long, but I wouldn’t have him
see me now for any thing.

YOUR AF FEC TION ATE KITTY.
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Let ter 4.

My Dear He len:

There is one thing that cats don’t like any bet ter than men and women
do, and that is to make fools of them selves. But a pre cious fool I made of
my self when I wrote you that long let ter about Mary’s mov ing out all the
fur ni ture, and tak ing the house down. It is very mor ti fy ing to have to tell
you how it all turned out, but I know you love me enough to be sorry that I
should have had such a ter ri ble fright for noth ing.

It went on from bad to worse for three more days af ter I wrote you. Your
mother did not come home; and the aw ful Irish woman was here all the
time. I did not dare to go near the house, and I do as sure you I nearly
starved: I used to lie un der the rose-bushes, and watch as well as I could
what was go ing on: now and then I caught a rat in the barn, but that sort of
hearty food never has agreed with me since I came to live with you, and be- 
came ac cus tomed to a lighter diet. By the third day I felt too weak and sick
to stir: so I lay still all day on the straw in Char lie’s stall; and I re ally
thought, be tween the hunger and the anx i ety, that I should die. About noon I
heard Mary say in the shed, “I do be lieve that ev er last ing cat has taken her- 
self off: it’s a good rid dance any how, but I should like to know what has be- 
come of the plaguy thing!”
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I trem bled all over, for if she had come into the barn I know one kick
from her heavy foot would have killed me, and I was quite too weak to run
away. To wards night I heard your dear mother’s voice call ing, “Poor pussy,
why, poor pussy, where are you?”

I as sure you, my dear He len, peo ple are very much mis taken who say, as
I have of ten over heard them, that cats have no feel ing. If they could only
know how I felt at that mo ment, they would change their minds. I was al- 
most too glad to make a sound. It seemed to me that my feet were fas tened
to the floor, and that I never could get to her. She took me up in her arms,
and car ried me through the kitchen into the sit ting-room. Mary was fry ing
cakes in the kitchen, and as your mother passed by the stove she said in her
sweet voice, “You see I’ve found poor pussy, Mary.” “Humph,” said Mary,
“I never thought but that she’d be found fast enough when she wanted to
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be!” I knew that this was a lie, be cause I had heard what she said in the
shed. I do wish I knew what makes her hate me so: I only wish she knew
how I hate her. I re ally think I shall gnaw her stock ings and shoes some
night. It would not be any more than fair; and she would never sus pect me,
there are so many mice in her room, for I never touch one that I think be- 
longs in her closet.

The sit ting-room was all in most beau ti ful or der, – a smooth white some- 
thing, like the side of a bas ket, over the whole floor, a beau ti ful pa per cur- 
tain, pink and white, over the fire-place, and white muslin cur tains at the
win dows. I stood per fectly still in the mid dle of the room for some time. I
was too sur prised to stir. Oh, how I wished that I could speak, and tell your
dear mother all that had hap pened, and how the room had looked three days
be fore. Presently she said, “Poor pussy, I know you are al most starved,
aren’t you?” and I said “Yes,” as plainly as I could mew it. Then she
brought me a big soup-plate full of thick cream, and some of the most de li- 
cious cold hash I ever tasted; and af ter I had eaten it all, she took me in her
lap, and said, “Poor pussy, we miss lit tle He len, don’t we?” and she held me
in her lap till bed-time. Then she let me sleep on the foot of her bed: it was
one of the hap pi est nights of my life. In the mid dle of the night I was up for
a while, and caught the small est mouse I ever saw out of the nest. Such lit tle
ones are very ten der.

In the morn ing I had my break fast with her in the din ing-room, which
looks just as nice as the sit ting-room. Af ter break fast Mrs. Hitch cock came
in, and your mother said: “Only think, how for tu nate I am; Mary did all the
house-clean ing while I was away. Ev ery room is in per fect or der; all the
woolen clothes are put away for the sum mer. Poor pussy, here, was fright- 
ened out of the house, and I sup pose we should all have been if we had been
at home.”

Can you imag ine how ashamed I felt? I ran un der the ta ble and did not
come out again un til af ter Mrs. Hitch cock had gone. But now comes the
sad dest part of my story. Soon af ter this, as I was look ing out of the win- 
dow, I saw the fat test, most tempt ing robin on the ground un der the cherry-
tree: the win dows did not look as if they had any glass in them, and I took it
for granted that it had all been taken out and put away up stairs, with the
andirons and the car pets, for next win ter. I knew that there was no time to
be lost if I meant to catch that robin, so I ran with all my might and tried to
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jump through. Oh, my dear He len, I do not be lieve you ever had such a
bump: I fell back nearly into the mid dle of the room; and it seemed to me
that I turned com pletely over at least six times. The blood streamed out of
my nose, and I cut my right ear very badly against one of the cast ers of the
ta ble. I could not see nor hear any thing for some min utes. When I came to
my self, I found your dear mother hold ing me, and wip ing my face with her
own nice hand ker chief wet in cold wa ter. My right fore-paw was badly
bruised, and that trou bles me very much about wash ing my face, and about
writ ing. But the worst of all is the con di tion of my nose. Ev ery body laughs
who sees me, and I do not blame them; it is twice as large as it used to be,
and I be gin to be se ri ously afraid it will never re turn to its old shape. This
will be a dread ful af flic tion: for who does not know that the nose is the
chief beauty of a cat’s face? I have got very tired of hear ing the story of my
fall told to all the peo ple who come in. They laugh as if they would kill
them selves at it, es pe cially when I do not man age to get un der the ta ble be- 
fore they look to see how my nose is.
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Ex cept for this I should have writ ten to you be fore, and would write
more now, but my paw aches badly, and one of my eyes is nearly closed
from the swelling of my nose: so I must say good-by.
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YOUR AF FEC TION ATE KITTY.

P. S. I told you about Cae sar, did I not, in my last let ter? Of course I do
not ven ture out of the house in my present plight, so I have not seen him ex- 
cept from the win dow.
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Let ter 5.

My Dear He len:

I am sure you must have won dered why I have not writ ten to you for the
last two weeks, but when you hear what I have been through, you will only
won der that I am alive to write to you at all. I was very glad to hear your
mother say, yes ter day, that she had not writ ten to you about what had hap- 
pened to me, be cause it would make you so un happy. But now that it is all
over, and I am in a fair way to be soon as well as ever, I think you will like
to hear the whole story.
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In my last let ter I told you about the new black cat, Cae sar, who had
come to live in the Nel son house, and how anx ious I was to know him. As
soon as my nose was fit to be seen, Judge Dick in son’s cat, who is a good,
hos pitable old soul, in spite of her stu pid ity, in vited me to tea, and asked
him too. All the other cats were asked to come later in the evening, and we
had a grand frolic, hunt ing rats in the Judge’s great barn. Cae sar is cer tainly
the hand somest and most gen tle manly cat I ever saw. He paid me great at- 
ten tion: in fact, so much, that one of those mis er able half-starved cats from
Mill Val ley grew so jeal ous that she flew at me and bit my ear till it bled,
which broke up the party. But Cae sar went home with me, so I did not care;
then we sat and talked a long time un der the nurs ery win dow. I was so
much oc cu pied in what he was say ing, that I did not hear Mary open the
win dow over head, and was there fore ter ri bly fright ened when there sud- 
denly came down on us a whole pail ful of wa ter.
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I was so star tled that I lost all pres ence of mind; and with out bid ding him
good-night, I jumped di rectly into the cel lar win dow by which we were sit- 
ting. Oh, my dear He len, I can never give you any idea of what fol lowed.
In stead of com ing down as I ex pected to on the cab bages, which were just
un der that win dow the last time I was in the cel lar, I found my self sink ing,
sink ing, into some hor ri ble soft, slimy, sticky sub stance, which in an in stant
more would have closed over my head, and suf fo cated me; but, for tu nately,
as I sank, I felt some thing hard at one side, and mak ing a great ef fort, I
caught on it with my claws. It proved to be the side of a bar rel, and I suc- 
ceeded in get ting one paw over the edge of it. There I hung, grow ing
weaker and weaker ev ery minute, with this fright ful stuff run ning into my
eyes and ears, and chok ing me with its bad smell. I mewed as loud as I
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could, which was not very loud, for when ever I opened my mouth the stuff
trick led into it off my whiskers; but I called to Cae sar, who stood in great
dis tress at the win dow, and ex plained to him, as well as I could, what had
hap pened to me, and begged him to call as loudly as pos si ble; for if some- 
body did not come very soon, and take me out, I should cer tainly die. He in- 
sisted, at first, on jump ing down to help me him self; but I told him that
would be the most fool ish thing he could do; if he did, we should cer tainly
both be drowned. So he be gan to mew at the top of his voice, and be tween
his mew ing and mine, there was noise enough for a few min utes; then win- 
dows be gan to open, and I heard your grand fa ther swear ing and throw ing
out a stick of wood at Cae sar; for tu nately he was so near the house that it
did not hit him. At last your grand fa ther came down stairs, and opened the
back door; and Cae sar was so fright ened that he ran away, for which I have
never thought so well of him since, though we are still very good friends.
When I heard him run ning off, and call ing back to me, from a dis tance, that
he was so sorry he could not help me, my courage be gan to fail, and in a
mo ment more, I should have let go of the edge of the bar rel, and sunk to the
bot tom; but luck ily your grand fa ther no ticed that there was some thing very
strange about my mew ing, and opened the door at the head of the cel lar
stairs, say ing, “I do be lieve the cat is in some trou ble down here.” Then I
made a great ef fort and mewed still more piteously. How I wished I could
call out and say, “Yes, in deed, I am; drown ing to death, in I’m sure I don’t
know what, but some thing a great deal worse than wa ter!” How ever, he un- 
der stood me as it was, and came down with a lamp. As soon as he saw me,
he set the lamp down on the cel lar bot tom, and laughed so that he could
hardly move. I thought this was the most cruel thing I ever heard of. If I had
not been, as it were, at death’s door, I should have laughed at him, too, for
even with my eyes full of that dread ful stuff, I could see that he looked very
funny in his red night-cap, and with out his teeth. He called out to Mary, and
your mother, who stood at the head of the stairs, “Come down, come down;
here’s the cat in the soft-soap bar rel!” and then he laughed again, and they
both came down the stairs laugh ing, even your dear kind mother, who I
never could have be lieved would laugh at any one in such trou ble. They did
not seem to know what to do at first; no body wanted to touch me; and I be- 
gan to be afraid I should drown while they stood look ing at me, for I knew
much bet ter than they could how weak I was from hold ing on to the edge of
the bar rel so long. At last your grand fa ther swore that oath of his,–you
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know the one I mean, the one he al ways swears when he is very sorry for
any body,–and lifted me out by the nape of my neck, hold ing me as far off
from him as he could, for the soft soap ran off my legs and tail in streams.
He car ried me up into the kitchen, and put me down in the mid dle of the
floor, and then they all stood round me, and laughed again, so loud that they
waked up the cook, who came run ning out of her bed room with her tin can- 
dle stick and a chair in her hand, think ing that rob bers were break ing in. At
last your dear mother said, “Poor pussy, it is too bad to laugh at you, when
you are in such pain” (I had been think ing so for some time). “Mary, bring
the small wash tub. The only thing we can do is to wash her.”
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When I heard this, I al most wished they had left me to drown in the soft
soap; for if there is any thing of which I have a mor tal dread, it is wa ter.
How ever, I was too weak to re sist; and they plunged me in all over, into the
tub full of ice-cold wa ter, and Mary be gan to rub me with her great rough
hands, which, I as sure you, are very dif fer ent from yours and your mother’s.
Then they all laughed again to see the white lather it made; in two min utes
the whole tub was as white as the wa ter un der the mill-wheel that you and I
have so of ten been to gether to see. You can imag ine how my eyes smarted.
I burnt my paws once in get ting a piece of beef steak out of the coals where
it had fallen off the grid iron, but the pain of that was noth ing to this. You
will hardly be lieve me when I tell you that they had to empty the tub and
fill it again ten times be fore the soap was all washed out of my fur. By that
time I was so cold and ex hausted, that I could not move, and they be gan to
think I should die. But your mother rolled me up in one of your old flan nel
pet ti coats, and made a nice bed for me be hind the stove. By this time even
Mary be gan to seem sorry for me, though she was very cross at first, and
hurt me much more than she need to in wash ing me; now she said, “You’re
noth ing but a poor beast of a cat, to be sure; but it’s mesilf that would be
sorry to have the lit tle mis tress come back, and find ye kilt.” So you see
your love for me did me ser vice, even when you were so far away. I doubt
very much whether they would have ever taken the trou ble to nurse me
through this sick ness, ex cept for your sake. But I must leave the rest for my
next let ter. I am not strong enough yet to write more than two hours at a
time.

YOUR AF FEC TION ATE KITTY.
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Let ter 6.

My Dear He len:

I will be gin where I left off in my last let ter.

As you may imag ine, I did not get any sleep that night, not even so much
as a cat’s nap, as peo ple say, though how cat’s naps dif fer from men’s and
women’s naps, I don’t know. I shiv ered all night, and it hurt me ter ri bly
when ever I moved. Early in the morn ing your grand fa ther came down stairs,
and when he saw how I looked, he swore again, that same oath: we all
know very well what it means when he swears in that way: it means that he
is go ing to do all he can for you, and is so sorry, that he is afraid of seem ing
too sorry. Don’t you re mem ber when you had that big dou ble tooth pulled
out, and he gave you five dol lars, how he swore then? Well, he took me up
in his arms, and car ried me into the din ing-room; it was quite cool; there
was a nice wood fire on the hearth, and Mary was set ting the ta ble for
break fast. He said to her in a very gruff voice, “Here you, Mary, you go up
into the gar ret and bring down the cra dle.”

Sick as I was, I could not help laugh ing at the sight of her face. It was
enough to make any cat laugh.

“You don’t ever mean to say, sir, as you’re go ing to put that cat into the
cra dle.”

“You do as I tell you,” said he, in that most aw ful tone of his, which al- 
ways makes you so afraid. I felt afraid my self, though all the time he was
stroking my head, and say ing, “Poor pussy, there, poor pussy, lie still.” In a
few min utes Mary came down with the cra dle, and set it down by the fire
with such a bang that I won dered it did not break. You know she al ways
bangs things when she is cross, but I never could see what good it does.
Then your grand fa ther made up a nice bed in the cra dle, out of Char lie’s
win ter blan ket and an old pil low, and laid me down in it, all rolled up as I
was in your pet ti coat.
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When your mother came into the room she laughed al most as hard as she
did when she saw me in the soft-soap bar rel, and said, “Why, fa ther, you are
rather old to play cat’s cra dle!” The old gen tle man laughed at this, till the
tears ran down his red cheeks. “Well,” he said, “I tell you one thing; the
game will last me till that poor cat gets well again.” Then he went up stairs,
and brought down a bot tle of some thing very soft and slip pery, like lard,
and put it on my eyes, and it made them feel much bet ter. Af ter that he gave
me some milk into which he had put some of his very best brandy: that was
pretty hard to get down, but I un der stood enough of what they had said, to
be sure that if I did not take some thing of the kind I should never get well.
Af ter break fast I tried to walk, but my right paw was en tirely use less. At
first they thought it was bro ken, but fi nally de cided that it was only
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sprained, and must be ban daged. The ban dages were wet with some thing
which smelled so badly it made me feel very sick, for the first day or two.
Cats’ noses are much more sen si tive to smells than peo ple’s are; but I grew
used to it, and it did my poor lame paw so much good that I would have
borne it if it had smelled twice as badly. For three days I had to lie all the
time in the cra dle: if your grand fa ther caught me out of it, he would swear
at me, and put me back again. Ev ery morn ing he put the soft white stuff on
my eyes, and changed the ban dages on my leg. And, oh, my dear He len,
such good things as I had to eat! I had al most the same things for my din ner
that the rest of them did: it must be a splen did thing to be a man or a
woman! I do not think I shall ever again be con tented to eat in the shed, and
have only the old pieces which no body wants.

Two things trou bled me very much while I was con fined to the cra dle:
one was that ev ery body who came in to see your mother laughed as if they
never could stop, at the first sight of me; and the other was that I heard poor
Cae sar mew ing all around the house, and call ing me with all his might; and
I knew he thought I was dead. I tried hard to make your kind mother no tice
his cry ing, for I knew she would be will ing to let him come in and see me,
but I could not make her un der stand. I sup pose she thought it was only
some com mon strolling cat who was hun gry. I have al ways no ticed that
peo ple do not ob serve any dif fer ence be tween one cat’s voice and an other’s;
now they re ally are just as dif fer ent as hu man voices. Cae sar has one of the
finest, deep est-toned voices I ever heard. One day, af ter I got well enough to
be in the kitchen, he slipped in, be tween the legs of the butcher’s boy who
was bring ing in some meat; but be fore I had time to say one word to him,
Mary flew at him with the broom, and drove him out. How ever, he saw that
I was alive, and that was some thing. I am afraid it will be some days yet be- 
fore I can see him again, for they do not let me go out at all, and the ban- 
dages are not taken off my leg. The cra dle is car ried up stairs, and I sleep on
Char lie’s blan ket be hind the stove. I heard your mother say to-day that she
re ally be lieved the cat had the rheuma tism. I do not know what that is, but I
think I have got it: it hurts me all over when I walk, and I feel as if I looked
like Bill Ja cobs’s old cat, who, they say, is older than the old est man in
town; but of course that must be a slan der.
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The thing I am most con cerned about is my fur; it is com ing off in spots:
there is a bare spot on the back of my neck, on the place by which they
lifted me up out of the soap bar rel, half as large as your hand; and when ever
I wash my self, I get my mouth full of hairs, which is very dis agree able. I
heard your grand fa ther say to-day, that he be lieved he would try
Mrs. Some body’s Hair Re storer on the cat, at which ev ery body laughed so
that ran out of the room as fast as I could go, and then they laughed still
harder. I will write you again in a day or two, and tell you how I am get ting
on. I hope you will come home soon.

YOUR AF FEC TION ATE KITTY.
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Let ter 7.

My Dear He len:

I am so glad to know that you are com ing home next week, that I can not
think of any thing else. There is only one draw back to my plea sure, and that
is, I am so ashamed to have you see me in such a plight. I told you, in my
last let ter, that my fur was be gin ning to come off. Your grand fa ther has tried
sev eral things of his, which are said to be good for hair; but they have not
had the least ef fect. For my part I don’t see why they should; fur and hair
are two very dif fer ent things, and I thought at the out set there was no use in
putting on my skin what was in tended for the skin of hu man heads, and
even on them don’t seem to work any great won ders, if I can judge from
your grand fa ther’s head, which you know is as bald and pink and shiny as a
baby’s. How ever, he has been so good to me, that I let him do any thing he
likes, and ev ery day he rubs in some new kind of stuff, which smells a lit tle
worse than the last one. It is ut terly im pos si ble for me to get within half a
mile of a rat or a mouse. I might as well fire off a gun to let them know I am
com ing, as to go about scented up so that they can smell me a great deal far- 
ther off than they can see me. If it were not for this dread ful state of my fur,
I should be per fectly happy, for I feel much bet ter than I ever did be fore in
my whole life, and am twice as fat as when you went away. I try to be re- 
signed to what ever may be in store for me, but it is very hard to look for- 
ward to be ing a fright all the rest of one’s days. I don’t sup pose such a thing
was ever seen in the world as a cat with out any fur. This morn ing your
grand fa ther sat look ing at me for a long time and stroking his chin: at last
he said, “Do you sup pose it would do any good to shave the cat all over?”
At this I could not re sist the im pulse to scream, and your mother said, “I do
be lieve the crea ture knows when ever we speak about her.” Of course I do!
Why in the world shouldn’t I! Peo ple never seem to ob serve that cats have
ears. I of ten think how much more care ful they would be if they did. I have
many a time to see them send chil dren out of the room, and leave me be- 
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hind, when I knew per fectly well that the chil dren would nei ther no tice nor
un der stand half so much as I would. There are some houses in which I
lived, be fore I came to live with you, about which I could tell strange sto- 
ries if I chose.

Cae sar pre tends that he likes the looks of lit tle spots of pink skin, here
and there, in fur; but I know he only does it to save my feel ings, for it isn’t
in hu man na ture–I mean in cat’s na ture–that any one should. You see I
spend so much more time in the so ci ety of men and women than of cats,
that I find my self con stantly us ing ex pres sions which sound queerly in a
cat’s mouth. But you know me well enough to be sure that ev ery thing I say
is per fectly nat u ral. And now, my dear He len, I hope I have pre pared you to
see me look ing per fectly hideous. I only trust that your love for me will not
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be en tirely killed by my un for tu nate ap pear ance. If you do seem to love me
less, I shall be wretched, but I shall still be, al ways,

YOUR AF FEC TION ATE KITTY.
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A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex- 
po si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”

The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/583-jacobs-luthers-small-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
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“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk

Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith
con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.

Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis- 
tles by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
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Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”

The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by
Si mon Pe ter Long

“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”

True Chris tian ity by John Arndt

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls

do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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